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New Advortise menta.
OP-ER- HOUSE.

One KigM Only.
at at

Wednesday, January 8.

rJlHE "TONnY" LYLST OF TUE SFA-Sy- y.

AF'PKARANCE OF TGJ3 FAU0U8
Toney Denver's

Psntoaims Troupe tnd hia fctsndsrd Co'"
'

, Iaclading tHe OrijiLal atd Unir

GUI MAL DM
TLc f m Trick Clown ia Amricj, Acd a

'Kupeib Corp of -

PAr5TC!fit am' SPECIAL STARS
- - li i:i .number, is

llumply pumcty ! .
psjr siiisM..-- us usual. KcaarvoJ 'Seats

jiuft.' t ii. ll. iiyjju'-rl?- Biis. Agent.

V

HAPPY NEW YEAR

TO ALL !

3H0WN & RODDICK.

45 darket Street- -

i .

fTiAKS THIS OPPORTUNITY OF

n.'iiri.':? ti ir sincere thanks for the pat--
r-r- a lib-Tall-y during the

t .r business 1 avit.rr steadily increased
pine- - our first opening, it will always be
our aim in tlie futuret as In tb? past, to

Take the Lead in 'low
Prices, n

Viu.tr.g sr.cb Oof bo the trixfl element of

tvs4 In any rusiness. . i ,

Our Prices are the
Same to All!

1

Every Article is Marked

in Plain Figures
an l every order cent is just as carefully

as if the party stood & the counter,
a nd judging from the numerous orders we

daily receive, our system is dulyapprecia-tr- d

as all Goods not1 satisfactory can al
ways be returned.

We aro making preparatioLS for our

Grand Annual
Clearing Sale.

lrjQ nr-tic- e of which will bo given tbrougu
. this medium.

Toys, &c, &C, &c.
urt trnniil simnlv fetate. as we have NO

r:fof to nack a w ay anv of the FANC
i,(H)l)S and I UYS leftover, it will be to
!,e JJECTDED ADVANTAGE 01 all to

cUe us a call bef .re New Year's, as we
will CERTAIN LI L' 1 IY.&tti
fMNt; by that time,' our lease being Umu

J to that d ite.

Wholesale Buyers
Win do well by calling early

As the Goods Must be Sold.

Brown & Roddick,
45 Market Street.

cec 27

Toilet & Fancy Articles.
hnERFUMFRT, Ae.,'
t . FOR CHRISTMAS PRE3ENT8.
Prescriptions compounded at all hoars

ay or night.
A complete stdc to buy rsau

JAMKSC. MDNDS, Druggist,
Third street, Opp. City HalL

dc 11

Wanted,
J ANTED A PARTNER (active or

i V silent) with a little cash or good credit,
increase a city easiness already eatao ln-pajin- r

a handrome profit with no risk,
is reallr a rare chance.

Addreis'through fot Office.

doc 23 Wiimingtoa, X.

Christmas is Over.
CT I WILL BE PLEASED TO serve

a ia too
Book and Stationery Line. 1

Kill endeavor to give you satisfaction in
ry transaction at

S. J KVY STI b,
27 Frent 8t eet 8ok 8tre

Notice.
LL PARTIES interested will ploase
take no ice that no indulsence will be

fen to those in arrears, to .January 11,
pi. All accounts prior to the year 1879,

1 bo pro:iited and prompt, paymeut re-t- vd

either bv cash or note.
UUD'OLPH F 1ST D EX.

Xarki House, No, i Xorth Water st.

ampin g and Finking Em- -

porium.
RB. SPERTNEK desires to inform th
Ladies vf Wllminr.ton and the eurround-pouotr- T

lht her New Stock of Embreid-an- d
Braiding Patterns aurpaues any in

5tate. Ladioi need wait Jat a fear mo- -
u ior ineir won u noi convenient to
or the same it will be cent to their resl- -
s wiiheat exta charge Don't foreet

il! at Second Street, rezt aoor "to
deol'atf

ack Biver Steamboat
an i Xaviiration Co.

JE NKW 1H0S Steacer'
Capt S. W. Fk inner,

pw undergoing a thoroah OTerhaulio
.will eoucLeDce ronnirg regalar trip, on
I. D,irr on reoruary ia, ana ian tnelol

lave Point Caswell Londays, Wedaesdajs
Sildsjs at 10 o dock, A. M.

tara-Les- ? Wilmington Toidayi',
ji ax a caturaaj at 2 o'cioet r. M.

R. P. P4DD1SOX,
General Agtnt,Foint Caawell.-M-. C
4 SnawnTtd.

4
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LOCAL NEWS.
I New Aiteriiscaieut.

rUic.A Psassajl Kedaeid Prijie

Boat WHiflHi fTfeSor No. Pitry
O. O. PaaLr 200 tool Coal.
Okkhabdt Co Bcfirgief, Harne tad

Saddtd.. ..
P. Heiksbzrk Dair.c for
Williams A MuacHiiOS Fiour, Dacca,

Coffee, 4c. '

kP. L. BaiDOsss A CoMore Poetry.
Giles k Mcrchiso; Hardware,
A. D. Cazaaz Clyde'a New York S??ara- -

hip Lias.
A. D. Cawax Ba'timore SUamebip Lioe.
Orsaa Horss Bampty Damptr.
8. Jewett .Christmas is Over. .

J. C. Mcsbs, Droggut --Toile t at d Fancy

Articles. .

Beintifulr cotljcht lights now.

For other locals see fourth page.

Ice cream has played square out.

It is a good artist who can draw pay.
. i--

liurr's Oceauicon is in Paleigh to-da-y.
-

We gain thiriy-niu- e minutes of daylight
his month.

Mary had a little lamb. It was bated
and she wanted more. ,

(

For the hand of a young lady you may

become a suiter, if you suii'erJ
, ,

The cold has destroyed ' hundreds cf
cholpe 'house plants In this city.

Nothing further has been heard of

Thomaa Johnson, Esq, of.oatlaw fame.

Wood is scarce and verj high to-da- y.

It U retailing from iats at $4 per cord.

A little girl of our acquainance" calls her
Impecuuious lover "Life," because he is

short."

Only one caller at the Mayor's Ieve

this morning. Same old charge drunk
and diorderly.

Where is the traditional brass monkey?

His tail would hare come oat during the
recent cld wara.

, Toney Denier is to play in Columbia
toinight, in Wilmington on Wednesday

night and in Raleigh on Thursday. .

There are two eclipses ot the sue and
one of the moon, booked for this year, but
none of these will be visible here.

The Navassa Guano Company, of this
city, has already, paid in to the Stats
Treasury $500 for its license to sell guano

this year. ,

I? your life, worth 25 cents? If it is do
not neglect a C"Ut:h or Cold. TJe Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup at once and be cured
by that never failing remedy.

rim

The sheriff's sale of property for taxes

was commenced to-da- y. . The sale will

continue from day to day until . the loDg

list of delinquents has been gone through
with, '

j

Col. E. R. Liles, recently of-t-he Wades- -

boro Herald, will hang up the Crescent, a

new paper, th Lilesville. We most cor

dially wish him success, pecuniary
politically, and in every way.

In the report of Mr. Davis' address, as
published in Saturday'sREviEWj the word

'"doomed." was used when it should have
been "adorned," The corection was
marked in the proot but was overlooked
by tlw typo.

v Sad Knd. ,
Mrs. Henry, aged about 80 years, fell

in the fir j at hsr residence in Pander
county, on Saturday morning, and was
burned to dath. Our informant could
give no particulars relative to her sad
end. SLc was the mother of Dr. Flcnry
of Brunswick county.

Fancy Dress Ball.
The Fancy Dress Ball given by the

young ladies and gentlemen pupils of
Prof. AgostiniY dancing academy, on
Friday ntgh last.'at Meginney's Hall, was
one of the msst delightful events of the
ssason It was largely attendsi, both
by participants ana spectators, and was
a pleasant and a&spicious pepi'n; of the
New lear.

Attempted Suicide.
Wetocderstand, from a reliable source

that a young lady about 18 years of age
residing in the lower part ot this city,
of good character and of a'good family,
attempted micide last evening by taking
laudanum. Her condition was discovered
in time to avert a fatal result. ? A phy-
sician was called Id, the proper remedies
applied and this morning the patient ws
pronounced as entirely oat 6f danger.
The cause assigned for the rash attempt
is said to be family troubles. Tor obvious
rtsaoni we suppress all names.

An Earnest Appeal.
Wepublish herewith an earnest appeal in

behalf of tbe perpetuation of that gallant
volunteer corps, ths Wilmington Light
Infantry, as it emanates Irom the Com-

mittee appointed at a recent meeting. It
speaks for itself rnd .we cn but hope that
is may strike a kindly ;hord in every
readoi's heart. The Wilmington Light
Infantry cunn it, must not' W allowed to
disband: .

ABJICKT WlL. LI'IHT Y,
WitMISO-rnN- , N. U. Jan. 1, 1S79. J
At a recent meeting of the active and

honorary members of this company, to-
gether with the mernbera of its Veteran
Corps, the undersigned were appointed , a
committee to take into oonsuieration the
question of perpetuating the organization.
Afttr due consultation on tha. work be-

fore them, it was resolve.-- to the
fojlo wing

Circular. ,

T the Citizens of Wilmington :

fn the discharge of onr duty as a corii
miltea ot the Wilmington Light Infantry,
having under consideration measures to
preserve its existence and vitality, we
nave determined tn set forth to you some
facts in reference to the organization and
to couple therewith au earnest appeal foe
countenance aDd assistance.

While tbo history of thu coibpahy
is familiar o nearly .all, and its
name a household word to many
among us, still we deem appropriate
some reference thereto. Organized in
1853, for too flight years of its ante
btUum. existence it was the pride of our
city and held tbo first rank among the
volunteer militia of the .btate. Embrac-
ing in its tanks the very fiowsr of our
young chivalry, as might have been ex-

pected, at tbe t5rtt distant sound oi hostil-
ities, it was among the foremoBt to offer
its fcer vices to the Governor ot the State.
Entering service on the fifteenth day of
April, 1661, it was not until the sad sur-
render at Appomattox that its energies
were spent and its organization over-
whelmed in the general disaster. These
four years of active participation in the
field wrought many and varied changos-7-thos- e

in its membership,howsver,were due
to the constant tide of promotion of itsold,
well-drille- d, disciplined aad comoeteut
men to command fresh troops . which the
emergencies of the times were cont.nually
callmg toTth. itr waVa veryr nursery cf
officers for the Confederate service, and
we conscientiously believe that there' was
scarcely a single officer
or private who went with the command
to Fori Caswell in April 18(51, and who
eontinued in service, but that obtained
some commission from tbe grade of Lieu
tenant to that full Coiunel (of the last of

'which there were several)- -
)

iVith'sucn a' record s this, and with so
honorable a corps of veterans renaming,
n wonder, then, that the.e wtre repeaud
a t jmts after the war to revie uiisieo.guu-izatiou- .

it was not, however, until the
17-- h of March, 1875, that, this was p;ima-uent- ly

adcuuiplistied. For" nearly tour
years his the present orgaUiZdtion struggled
on amid almost overwhelming tiitticiiits,
to maintain its peimAueucy, ttlicieucy,
di ill and di cipline. By the wise piouqiive
enactment of the Legislature, it has become
a part of themilitary system, bviog em-
braced Within the itaie Guard. Jndtr
the laws giving birth and effectiveness to
this system, there t re certain requirements
laid upon the individual companies. There
is but one, however, which our preseut
purpose renders necessary to mention. To
retain the arms furnished by the btat e,
the active, effective membership must be
kept up to a certain standard of memjers;
and plainly speak ng, without soaie more
generous couaionauco trom the citizens at
targe, this is the rock upon which the
present organization is likely to be wrecked.

The sentiment of a great majority' of this
free people is against large standing arm-

ies in ' times of peace aad in lavor of a
well-appoint- ed system of militia. And this
the government of Noith Carolina is en
deavoring successfully to provide ia tbe
creation of its St:.te Guard. Domestic
violence is likely to occur in certaiu con-

tingencies, which the strong area of mili-

tary power, perhaps, alone can quel:; and
what more effective agency could we seek
in such emergeuci-- 8 tiuu a vo unteer mil-

itia, well armed and disciplined, em bra
cing the uest of our citizens 7 And the
moral protectiveness of such organization
extends itself ,to a community in all pe-

riods of its existence. Without elabora-
tion, we trust our citizens, of .all class s,
will see and 'recognize the importance
of protection to themselves in the
continuance and perpetuity of well dis
ciplined volunteer military companies,
fostered and encouraged as they are by
the laws of the State.

We, therefore, confidently appeal to
onr citizens at large to give to the Wil-- J
mington Light Infantry that encourage-
ment of which it now stands in urgent
need. We beg of them not ouly to
recognize the practical fact of protection
it offers, bat to cherish it as a matter of
pride tathemselves. The immediate pur-
pose of this committee is not to solicit
moneyed contributions, but to invoke a
broad and generous interest in banal f of
the company. The first and greatest
cquirement 'S that its membership shall

be swelled to seven ty-fi.- ve or one hundred
earnest, active men. in such an event,
it would, bos only reach tbe highest grade
oi efficiency, buk would f rove at once
seu-eastaini- ng. To . ibos representing
onr business community; the class ot
employers wewoald appeal to encourage
tha young cuen, ia their employ to join iu
ranks, and allow' tham opportunity
for oceaiionaL garada and ether

Hampty Duiapty.
Thoaa who are fond of a good laugh

and some people tell ns that langbing

is good for the digestion and saves doc-

tor's bills will see the inimitable Adams

as Humpty Dumpty on 'Wednesday

evening. Jtidging Jrom the comments
which are io fully bestowed upon Mr.

Adam's performance in the vartousSoutb-er- n

cities he baa visited this ;seson we

should say that Fox's rnantl has veritably

fallen open hi sbonlde.r. A splendid
bill is offered. '

Disaster at Se. - ,

The British bariuentine Mafia,' Capt.
Stewart,from Halifax, Dee. 7th, for this
port, which arrived in below on the 2J

inst. , reports as ' follows : ?

Had heavy gales from S. S. E. to W.
N. W. most of the passage with hevy,
confused sc. Dec. 21st, 20 .miles . Fj,

of Frying Tan Shoals Lightship, was
strue"k by sv terrific squall from W.'S. W.

and bova over nearly oh beam ends; hwd

foresail and maiostaysail blown awayjw1
blown back o Cap. 'Lookout 1 thence
across the Gulf strem,l)ec. 12t.h, latitnde
40 10' North.long'.itudQ 07 40 W spoke
schooner Lucano, cf ' Machias, from
Machias, bound to West Italtes, wbich

wished to be leporhrd. y

Hides Stolen and Recoverewl.
On Saturday morning, or Friday night,

twenty-eig- ht raw hides whre stolen Irom

Mr. Jno. F1. Garrell's isUogbter bouse

near this city. During tl tuoraing a
white man offered thoja for sale to . Mr

Geo. F.TUley and Mr. Hintn.- - who are

butchers in the Market Hoi&e.- - They

purchased the hides and. afterwards iden-

tified them as their 'property. The white
man was notified of tbe fact of the identi
fication and he skated he bought them from

a colored man that morning. The latter
was arrested but denied any knowledge

of them and swore most positively that he

had never seen the hidea and neither did
he sell them to the white man. On the
back of the colored manVcoat weri evi
dences of brine and. clots of blood which
he says he cannot account for.

He was committed for a preliminary

trial which will take place as soon as wit

uesses can be sammned.

Julias ceesar. .

We were pleased to receive a visit this
morning from Mr. J. Louis Ford, advance

agent of Ford's Julius Car Dramatic
Combination, from whom we are pleased

to lesrn that the Combination will appear
in TBia city next Monday evening, on

which occasion tney, will play Julius
Ceesar, when the talented tragedian, Mr.
F. fO. Bangs, will sustain tbe role of
Mark Anthony. The play will bt put
upon the stage with new scenery and
new costumes, .prepared by Mr. Ford
for this tour and Mr. Bangs will be
sustained by an excellent company. Tbe
combination are out on a six weeks tour.
They play in' Richmond this week in
Julius Csciar, Romeo and Juliet, Maebeth
&c , and will come directly on lrom
Richmond to Wilmington. They will

remain with us but one night and will go

hence as far South as Belma, Ala , and
on their return will pass through the
upper part of this State and Virginia".

The box sheet will be opened at IJeins-harger- 's

next Friday morning.

To irome of oar Friends.
We published on Friday a report of

the number of fires in this city during
1878 together with the number of times
when the first water was thrown by each

of the steamers, which seems to have
given some offence to a few members of
the fire department. We beg to state
that the figures-wer- e not ours, but that
the statement was prepared and handed

into us, as we stated, by a young-frien- d

who kept a record. It
thera are any errors, therefore,
we respectfully submit that they were not
of our making. As a public journalist
onr only desire was tj publish a correct
statement and we most emphatically dis-

claim any design or intention otherwise
But there are two sides to a question and
there is another gentleman in tbe city who
kept the record during the year ad he
has promised U3 a full report from bis
notes in time for to raTrDw'e issue of the
Review.

Health, economy and gastroootnia
pleasure are jewels in the crown of tb$
honsewife's iki'.l. Make tem certain by
using only Doctor's YfcA. Pbwpka.
Absolute, full weight, great strength and
purity 'of material, and sureaesa of result
constitute? this tne choica of tbe dotneslie
circle for baking purposes

duties. We spare less time from business
than any commercial community in thi
country, and that required for this pur-
pose could be readily accord'ed. Wc
know that many young. ir.en would join
tbe Wilmington Light Infant --y if tb
necessary encouragement was given Lv
employers.

We would a'so'appeal to the youcg me?
themselves to enroll their names, promis-
ing them a reasonable decree of pleasure
and amusement, coupled with
exercise, habits of discipline and control
aD-- milch pleasant friendly intercourse.
:;: .In conclusion, having s.et before yen
the danger which threatens the existenct-O- t

the organization, wo beg a general aod
united interest in its behaif, and conf-
idently trust that Wilmington. will not be
cQntent in the matter o'f her military com-
panies ohe teLiud her less important
sisters, ncr yet without an effort see one
of her proudest institutions fade from ex-
istence by reason of an apathetic iadifF-r-enc- e

on t lie part of hjr citizens.
Matthew P.' Tayl r
("has. D. Mvkrv
Wii L DeKopsrt,
F. W. tiZRCUSEK,

-- I so. C. .Iamf.s, V

Walter Coney,
V. J. .GoBODN,

James Ci Mcnds.

Ndw AdvertiserriontD.

P. L. liiilDUEBS & CO.

Those who'il read thb rhm?i'nl vuit our

store " "
;

Will appreciate more than ever before

That oar ran o dos not vaislt. aspire
To climb Olympus, and ingiorionfly expire
In the attempt, hit tccpsfco even pactf

With the time, an j always point to. the place

Where they b!ow" aboit one epecial thing,
Which ha, with ou diAbt, ths trus basineiB

rinff'

And this thing wo wili biefl explain,
With the hope that wa wi 1 cauae no pain
To brother grocers, who, ia years gone oy,

Learned to get goodi at flgjres that ware

aiffh.

Unfortunately we see some of them incline
To f llow the customs of 'Auld Lang Syne;'

Bat we consider it matter of congratulition
That we've no fogy no iona in oar educdtiocl
In old time big proflts" h d a wide range,
And old habits are hard, hard to-- cbSDjre.

i

Of Wilmington grocers we tak-- j the lead !

New t prove thi assertion we ooly n d

Toremine the public that our clean new store
&fade others be painted aud swept a little

more!

1 ike nil business men who are truly wia',
We at once began to extensively advertise,

When our friends catching the idea tt ought

it well

To increase their space as the printers will

tell'!; ,

At first we put some poetry in our "a.i"
But when they saw thi3 plaa was r.otbad,
They followed our lead. Agsd wh?:; w; trio I

prose
...mr

icey lollowed as nicely a; if led by :

We next thought 'twould be v-'c'- J i t'y
rhyme,

When lo! they grasped the I lea a: tz. iirxel

Though they lAn f.l!-)wo- in iJ hire
done, ,

When tnis battle is welffou jht an c"

will lea that "extra per ant." L'u't

"nonsefise,"

But with old stock and such heavy .xpsnsa,

Thej will find that the prices of P. L. IS rldgere

& Co.

If (o5?JtWed will surely brin thsu to uoe!
To p oethat we msan what we say,
Ww that we soil for a week from to- -.

Our,
Llttie-- t piundsof'A Bcgir" for only ose

Wrih Jtad we irviie all grocers to follow.
The mnse here caught thl of that rae-hors- e

grinding inachiae cf Rerr Voa Kr
Krigle, aad was so taoroughly dwgatiil at
thecbeapway of griodiog out poetry that
neither lore not mooey coid indace bim to
fiauh our rhyme, so it had to come to an
abrupt endicg.

iUspectfulIy sni Truly,
jan 5tf P. L. tlF.lDOERS A CO.

Hardware, Hardware.
TIMBER AND WOOD AXES.COLLINS' warrajitecL Simmons' Box-

ing and Broad Axes, Grab Moi, Cotton
Cards, Ootfee Kills, Hatchets. Hammers, Ac ,
Ae. All for sale at 1 west tiring profits by

QlLm A MOKOtflrfON,
38 & 40 MorcbidOn Block,

Don't bavHaxdrsrjTiHvare and Crockery
btfure ctlliPg ea bi )ia ft

Boatwr i gli t . & McEoy
JpVi: StXCE THE HOLIDAYS re- -

r.evved tltr stoc!;'. . I? ;s.ti-5vr-large- , and
complete. - , - V:

Tocur r.t.iil fri r.; r-- ? wi'l sta!o that
xearc li'.ircto :1k;: v;;Li:. Wc buy close
it.d ue seil el.-sf- . Onr motto is "CAN'T'
oEUN DEIOLD r' "Doyou mind that?"

bi;inp cf our friends who have put up
com.tt rst once said we were "retail men,"

to you, gentlemen, who buy at whole- -
.sal-Vv.i- '. will state, it you will come and

- an. w. our goods ard prices, and wu
'ion't, put them to tho blush, we" will acr
know ledge we luv.e beou iu the rGiocery '

business for'twi-nfy- . five yeaisto little pur .

poso. : '! .

To our friends n ho have been owing us
four months and mere we will stMe we posi-
tively need what is due us. We gave you
talue received, and we think it as little as
you'-ca- do to come forward and make a
showing. Yducan all hav? creait if you .

will "tote fair '? a: d paj your bills promptly, '

at, the end of the mouth. Faith in each
other is what we need in this land. Nearly
all debts now are debts of honor. 1 Won't
jou pay for what yon eat, srmetLing to
sustain lifn? To thsse who pay their bills .

promptly wo w ill sell on thirty days lower .

than h'i who sells lor cash. '
'

.

Boatwright & McEoy,
6, 7 l 8 Woi th Treat St;

ji C ' -
.

Buggies, Buggies,
Harness & Saddles,

' FOR SALE AT

GBUZZAIIDT & CO'G
3id St., opposite City Hall.

REPAIRING DONE WITH NEAT5EFS
AND niSPATCH. - .

HORSE-SHOEIX- G A BPECIALTT.
jin 6 tf i -

1 : - ... ,.'

Diaries for 1 879.
COMPLETE AMortnentjuat rseeivea at

LIVE BOOK STORU.
t

PIAK OS AN O ORQANa
At grtatlj reduced pric e, told on the in.

' s'altiieut plia. ; -

Chromos and' Engraylngs..
II eauti:'ul and Ct eap, at

HFIN'SBKROER'?,
jan 6 Live Book sbd Music Mora.

Flour Bacon, Coffee- -
BBLS FLOtJR U Kradea, '- -

1000
O OA' 8cxcsI)ry"8alt9(l and
0JJ tm&kd.Bcr'
OOC sck Jr1 znrra.o and Rio CofiUa,

Sugars, Molasses.
CrC Ubls Crushed, Granulated Stand'

-- OvJard A, t x , and U sugars, ,.

0r lb l'ortdic Cab, X. O.)lt). and a. IL Molsii-- ?

A XAKGE AND FRESII SUPPLY OF

rfracker?, Candy,' Soap, Starch, Feds,
Potajh,- - Lye, Hnutf, Matches," C ra,
Hay, Oit, Glue, Bung?, Nails,--

H6op Iron, c, Ac.

BAGQIG,TWINr,jric3.
Sacks Lverroo1, Lis' r'1.5,000 an.l Marshali'4 Sa't,

L&ke.George ssdLehacoa Bh3tin,'
llacches'e-.- ail ltacdolph Yaras. '

For tiiij low br -

WilHains Murchisoni
javG-dAv- T.

20O Tons Coal.
VJOT DAMAGE I),' all sizes, and well
XN screened. Uelivdred promptly,1 as
usual. ' x

300 K ?s Dupont's Towder unbnrnt.
At lowest pri ies to cash enstotriers.

Wo .dandMiineles. Fresh supplies ex-

pected next week.
. O. G. PARSLEY, J., Agent,

Coal and Wood Vard, Cor. Orange and 8
s.Wattr St. . jan 6 .

Reduced Prices l

FOII

AND

Cl 7SAZX0 AXiZm


